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Contents. note le aald to have been marked by that hhmtneaa and startling incident of the campaign. Mr. George
of language which hna become charafleriatlc of the had been working with immense energy, and the

■SSSS'rih,. . . . і PS8" MW."» .W"., United States l'oreign liffice. Under the ctrcum- eontlnuoua strain to which he lmd been subjedt was
à3w№ ‘ iStSiaWntt * l'w та У*"!"' . . , MUnrM -reply was naturally awaited with one t0 try Kve«|y the most robust constitution,and

; • - ; 4 KMj.îiiaél, Notes hy the < couiidct tide interest. Tile Spanish note, so far as Mr. George was not physically strong After speak
b JtafinTSB. Ти» HmiVr. , . can la judged by what has been published of the ing several times on Thursday evening, he retired

K.n..TU?wT' . . ! TVb*B*CerBWjf«. 14- synopsis of it cabled to Washington, is dignified, t0 rest at his hotel. Early the next morning his
"ULuTiXl UI., • • a yo.m"h.T Uhar«u», : It conoilllatory ami diplomatic in tone. While Spain wife awakened to find him in a dying condition,and
«"m&oT1 '“'•""«'Ion, І “"V . '. |S declines the ulfcr Of mediation as proftered by the |n a abort time he had passed away. Apoplexy was
МОІшВҐй'е' : ' W^rif.Waauna. * United States, she Intimates her pleasure to accept pronounced to be the cause of death. Mr. George
Tmi Ynene raner.s. . S.w. akmmanr, Hand li the good оПіс-ч ol the latter for the purpose of indue- waa a man who had riaen by virtue of innate ability,

ing the Cuban insurgents to accept the Spanish industry and force ofeharadter, from a humble poai- 
reforms. An outline ofthe proposed reformais given lio„ to a reputation which was much more than
which may he briefly described as autonomy for the national. Hie book entitled Progress and Poverty,
colony on substantially the same lines as those end his advocacy of the single tax theory brought
granted by Great Britain to Canada. The Spanish him'into great prominence, and won for him a boat
note further states that a date for the termination of of«aioua disciple». But on the other hand his
hostilities cannot lie precisely set. but that it will peculiar views oil economic subjects have el idled
occur at чіп early day if the new policy, military and
civil, of the Spanish government shall succeed. And temptuou* opposition. It cannot be said that Mr.
In ,eiCurd to that matter, It is intimated that much George had succeeded in obtaining to any very large
depend, upon- the co-operation of the United States, degree the endorsement of the world's more eminent
since, n* Spain holds, the material aid constantly thinkers on economic aubjedts. But he had obtained
flowing from tile United suiter to the Cuban inaur- „ large popular following, and personally he had
Kcnls has IIV, n the main cause of the continuance of w0„ recognition as n sincere and earnest man, who
the insurrection The note accordingly appeals to -,t least believed in the theories he promulgated and 
President McKinley s Government to prohibit all whole grand objedt was not personal fame, but the 
lilll'u.trrlug expeditions betterment of society. Mr. George was 58 yearajof

age. He leaves a eon, Henry George, jr., who baa 
been accepted by the leaders of the party which was 
supporting Mr. George, instead or the father, as the 
candidate for the mayoralty. The general belief is 
that Mr. George's removal lisa materially strength
ened the chance» of Tammany's candidate, ■ Van 
Wyck, end those chances were already far too good 
to please those who deaire to see a strong and whole
some, municipal government established in greater 
New York.

* 4» A *

A disaster of » terrible rhsradtc 
and involving very serious lu»r 
of life, occurred early on Monday 

morning. Get. »4th, on the New York Central road
when the engine end several ears of the Mute K. 
preea. one of the heaviest and fastest trains which 
runs on ths road, plunged Into the Hudson river 
The train waa running at a high rata of speed, end 
if the engineer received any warning whatever of the 
Impending disaster, It was too late to leave any time 
for art Ion About a score of persons 
eight of whom were. Chinamen Home ten other, 
were Injured. The cane» of the accident waa the 

• undermining of the track by .the water of the river, 
or In some other wey, The Idee has I men adv lined 
that dynamite had been used to destroy the road 
lied, witFTthe diabolical purpose of wrecking the 
train; but sudi n supposition seems incredible ... .
There had not, however, been any apprehenalon of
danger at this point. The piece of track where the lal ,n V“ tern frontier is being carried on 
accident oecurred hid been considered ns safe ns »nv with vigor The rebellious mountaineers will no 
part of the line. Much an accident on what Is ас- doubt tie brought to submission, but the undertek- 
knowledge,! to tie one of the best constructed end |„„ Involving .orne <les|ierate fighting and corn- 
beat equipped railroads In the world, ie s re narkabic purstively large lose of life on the part of the Anglo- 
occurrence, and one calculated to disturb aomewliat Indian regiments, both British and native. The 
the aenee of security In railway travelling. revolting' tribesmen liaye .the advantage of fighting

A A .it * in naturel strongholds, from which It is a matter of
A new variety of соЦрп grown great difficulty to dislodge them. They are also 
this summer near tire city of At- found to lie well furnished with rifles of modern pat- 
lanta gives promise of being tern, and to be abundantly supplied with amrauni-

immensely produfllve and valuable. Th» editor of tion, Under such circumstances the bravery and and therefore grandmother of the youngest heir-pre-
the Christian Index, who has visited the plantation discipline of the attacking troops are put to severe sumptive to the British throne, occurred on the
where the new cotton was being cultivated,writes of trial, anil the behaviour of the native Sikh regiments morning of October 37th. The Duke of Teck, b us

as well tti tint of the British soldiers, has been most band of tbe Duchess, served in the Austrian army, 
praiseworthy. The brave condudt of the Scotch waa a captain during the Austro-ltalian campaign

of 1859 and obtained mention for gallant conduct.

.Ths Hudson 

River Disaster

much able adverse criticism and strenuous or con-

werw killed

* A A A

I'lu- campaign in India against 
the hill tribes of the uorthwes-

X* * * *

The death of the Duchess of 
Teok, cousin of Queen Victoria, 
mother of the Duchess-of York,

Death ol the 
Duché* ol Teck.

New Kind ol 
Coheel,

it ns follows :
" We were greatly Interested in what we taw. Stslke

of cotton, in many саме ten feet high, were loaded with Highlanders upholds their distinguished prestige
ehuten of bolls, on short, stumpy limbs, clear to the top. „„d attests that .they are worthy sons of noble sires. The death of the Duchess, who had nearly completed
We counted the bolls on au average sulk and found It j„ R matter Qf auI.prjae that the tribesmen are so her 65th year, was unexpected, and its announce-
tiram to be sixty-eight in number. The proprietor told we|| „„ppijgd with rifles and still greater is the sur- ment caused a considerable sensation. Death result-
ua he had counted as many as a hundred and eighteen. priae at their abundant store of ammunition. The <d from hernia, for which an operation was sne-
а^мТьТь^Ш ri"4n, tuning*” t°to. Wtom’toeTMv.”.' ri«e»' “ is Sieved, they have had opportunity to ceeafully performed,but the patient had not strength
fall off, lMving the cotton In convenient position for 8tee1' But where they got the immense store of to rally,
picking. We are not enough of an expert to judge of the cartridges is a deep mystery, since the regulations
fibre of this cotton, but it seemed to be soft and silky, sternly prohibit their possession by soldiers off duty,
Mr. Jackson says the seed wee given him by в gentleman nnd there is no record of any magazine having been
who brought it from the Congo, in Africa. Whether this pillaged. The moat plausible theory ie that there
plant will preeerre it* peculiarities of growth and fruitage has been a surreptitious sale of cartridges by
for any long time in this country it a question, but one chanta, perhaps Continental, perhaps English, who

it aa it appear* In the Held now, must believe

* * *

—Dr. Nansen, the Artie explorer, considers that 
there is not much of the polar problem now1 left un
solved. That there is a deep sea at the extreme 
north is, he says, established, and there is not an 
unmovable cover of ice at that part of the earth, as 
it was formerly supposed. Instead there is only a 
thin layer of ice, while the depth of the sea is about 
2000 fathoms. “In my opinion,” says Nansen, 
“ there will be no great difficulty in reaching the 
pole. There are various ways of doing it One 
way is to go through the ice as the Fram did. I 
think it can easily l>e done too by the use of sledges 
and dogs. That is, I believe, the method to be 
tried by the next explorer. ”

* * ¥ *
—The readers of the M essengèr and Visitor 

will feel indebted to Rev. W. B. Hutchinson, of 
Topeka, for his Kansas letter in this issue. What 
is said about the cause of prohibition in Kansas 

one of the candidates for the mayoralty, forms a sad *1111* tead with special interest.

mer-

who
that a new era in the raising of cotton hat aet'in. The 
present price of teed it only $200 a bushel, or in small 
quantities, a cent a seed We bought a few to send to 
•ome kinfolks who are cotton planters, for experiment ”

somehow managed to elude the vigilance of the In
dian authorities. There is another idea that they 
may t>e the product of the Ameer's arm factory at 
Cabal.

>

I It is evident that General Sir William
IxKkhart'a campaign will consume more time, with 
far bloodier results than anybody has looked for.

і A * * *
Than has been received at Wash
ington during the past weak u

diplomatic note from the Spanish government in DjâlB ^ As we go to press the great
reply to a note Mitt from Washington a few weeks municipal contest in New York,
ago bearing upon Cuban affaire The latter note G*°4*- wlriçh is being watched with pro-
offered the mediation of the United States govern found interest- by the {people on both sides of the 
meut between Mpato and her insurgent colonists,and Atlantic, approaches its conclusion. The death, 
requested the Spanish government to set a date at eerly last Friday morning, of Mr. Henry George, 
which hostilities In Cuba would be terminated. The

)
Spain’, Reply A A A A
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